
AWARDED
Medal and Diploma for Superiority
over all competitors at the great
World's Fair and at all fairs and
expositions wherever exhibited.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
POWDER is the one great bak-
ing powder, for over half a century
known and celebrated for its pur-
ity, strength, and keeping quality.
Its use assures the food against
alum and all forms of unwhole-
some adulterations that go with
imitation, low grade brands.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Copley, Jeweler, 216 S. 16tli. 35lh year.
rid ell ty Storage h Van Co. Dnuf.1516.
Have Root Print It Now Deacon Press.
Life Ine? Yes. Penn fixutnal. Ooald.
lighting; fixture!. Burgsss-ar&ndt- n Co.
Equsllty league Meets Thursdsy The
Seed Fetera Returns Heed Peters of

the. i'eters Trust company haa returned
from an eastern business trip.

Snea tor injured X.eg Stephen A.
Detnpsey, who alleges that ho struck his
1ck against a rocking chair In Hajden
Brothers' store and' was Injured, haa
urouRht suit against the firm for $5,000.

Tbieres War Kuinrry c. W. James,
1773 Fort street, discovered yesterday
that hla butcher shop hrid been entered
during the night and a ham, a side of
bacon. and ten pounds qf, butter taken.'
Another Holdup William Merthy, BOJ

South Thirty-secon- d street, was held up
and robbed of $H by a white man at
Nineteenth and Howard streets Wednes-
day ovonlnfr. Tho pollco have a Rood
description of the thief.

Finch Moves to Chicago Frank B.
Finch, who has been tho manager of the
offices of the Chaso. publications in Kan-fa- s

City, Is In Omaha preparatory to his
departure to Chicago, whero ho will open

Count Fifty! No '

Rheumatic Pain
Rub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."

"Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only: not one caso In fifty re-

quires Internal treatment. Rub soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right on the
"tender spot." and by the time, you say
Jack Robinson out comes the rheumatic
pain and distress. "St. Jacobs Oil" is a
harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching Joints, muscles and bones: stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia,
and. reduces' swelling.

Umber up! Get a small trial bottle of
old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs OH" from
any drug store, and In u moment you'll
be free from pains, aches and' stiffness.
.Don't suffer! Rub all rheumatism and
misery right away Advertisement.

Resinol clears
away pimples

and blackheadsPIMPLES unsightly complex-
ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by the reg-
ular use of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment. These soothing, heal-
ing preparations do their work
easily, quickly and at little cost,
when even the most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fail.

Every druggist sells Resinol
Raslnol Soap and Ointment btal enema and

Other akin eruption, itop itching IntUnUr. end
ere molt valuable for dandruff, aorea, bursa,
bolla, pUea. etc. For trial site, free, write to
Rtatnol, Dept. 10-- Oalt-sor- UJ.

an office for tho Chaso company and re-

main thero to rnanago it.
Notice The women of First Methodist

church will hold their Christmas bazar
December 8, 9 nnd 10 at 1609 Fornam
street. Tho display this year ot gifts use-
ful and beautiful will surpass other years.
Women Oat His Cash George W. Ford

of drove City, Kan., was relieved of 110
by a colored woman who nccosted him
at Tenth and Harney streets. Several
women have been arrested on suspicion,
but Ford haa been unablo tq' identify
tho one who secured his cash,

Jeffrey Returns from Europe A, M
Jeffrey, president and treasurer of the
Cartan & Jeffrey Co., has returned from
a two months' trip In Europe, during
which Mrs. Jeffrey accompanied him.
They enjoyed a pleasant vacation and
nay they arc much refreshed from the
forrlgn travel and ocean -- voyages.

HW Orleans Wanta Exposition New
Orleans has asked tho city commission
to endorse tho plan of the 'southern .city
to hold a KS.000,000 exposition thero to
celobrato tho opening of tho Panama
canal. Tho commissioners will discuss
the request at tho meeting of the com-mltt- co

of tho whole Monday
Saloon Keeper la Sued Robert Teal,

who alleges that Leo P. Hilt and Daniel
McCarthy became Intoxicated by liquor
purchased at the saloon of D, W. Rob-
erts, 2I3tt Bouth Thirteenth street, and
kicked him Intqya cellar, has sued Rob-
erts for J5.000. Teal alleges the liquor
was sold between the hours of 6 and 3:15
o'clock In the evening of November 22.

Old Warrants Cashed W. T. Dourko,
secretary or tho Hoard of Kducatlon,
cashed three warrants for J200 each
which havo been due for twenty years.
Tho warrants were Issued as the school
district's share of damage duo to the
opening of Phelps street in 1893 and owing
to the fact that the taxes were not col-
lected have been held by the board since
then.

Brjraon Writes Poetry A. former
Omaha, boy, Lyman Dryaon, figures In
the current Forum In a poetical con-
tribution entitled ''Whispers." Tho
Forum explains that Mr. Dryson was
born in Valentino. Neb., and after
graduating' from tho University of Mich-
igan engaged in newspaper work with
The Bee, and more recently on the De-
troit Times.

Old Ditch Suit TJp Again Judge
Troup of tho district court Is hearing
evidence In a suit brought by tho Omaha
Water board to determine the owner-
ship of JS.Wu which It withheld from
Jnckson & McKenzle, contractors, who
constructed the Florence water main, to
indemnify it fordanmges which may be
recovery by plaintiffs who suffered

through Its construction. A num-
ber of property owners in tho vicinity
of Twenty-eight- h avenue north of Ikestreet are Interested in the proceedings,

SAFETY FIRST SIGNS
PRINTED AT FORT SCHOOL

I
"Safety First." signs in big black let- -'

lers on largo pieces of cardboard, are
j being printed by the boys of the Fort
Vocational school. for distribution
among the students nnd to hang on the
walls of school rooms and post at dan-
gerous crossings.

, These placards will servo almply to
remind the pupils that it is their duty
to exercise due caution while on the
atreeta to prevent accidents.

Superintendent E. U. Graff has In-

structed the teachers to give weekly les-
sons dealing with the "safety first"
movement " .

MANY PREPARING TO TAKE
OUT CITIZENSHIP PAPERS

J. W. Miller, educational secretary of
tho Young Men's Christian association,
reports that the number of foreigners
taking advantage in the course of "ex-
amination for citizenship" h&a come up
to hla greatest expectations.

The nationalities of those enrolled are
about as diversified as possibly could
be Japanese, Belgians, Jews, Greeks and
many other nationalities.

Wanted.
Live experienced ealmen to handla

our line in the states of Nebraska, South
Dakota, Missouri and Kansas. Give full
Information In first letter. Gunther Con-
fection & Chocolate Co., 728 W. Jackson
Blvd., Chicago. I1L
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GRAFF FOR Y0OATI0N BUREAU

Says Boys Have No Means of Wisely
Choosing Their Work.

THEY OUGHT TO BE ASSISTED

Superintendent of Schools, Tnlklngr
to .Mother' Club, Aaka for Free

Munlrlpnl Ilurrnn of lltn-Inr- sn

Information. "

Establishment of a municipal bureau of
vocational guidance, which would, with
out expense, furnish boys and girls com.
pleto Information about all businesses
and occupations in the city', was recom-
mended by E. U. Graff, superintendent
of public schools, In an address tq Jhe
Mothers' club of .the. Monmouth park
school district in the school auditorium
yesterday afternoon.

"What chance haa the boy or girl
after looking" oVor tho wldo field of
commercialism and. Industrialism to
make a wise cholco of 'occupation?"
asked Superintendent Graff. "What
chanco would you have? What kind ot
business can a boy go Into in this town?
That's what we ought to know and tho
boys ought to be given the fullest In-

formation about the business they In-

tend to follow.
"Wo aro Inclined to shunt the boy Into

the easiest groove find there ho will
find himself, often after he has grown
gray, without any opportunity to ad-

vance, no chance of promotion, his wages
In no way proportionate to his qualifi-
cations.

Hott Can He Choose f
"Because thero Is no method by which

a boy can wisely ch'ooso the kind of
work he wants to do' I bellovo a

guldanco bureau is necessary
and should;' be established, Thero a boy
about to enter Into commercial work
could learn what kind of factories there
are In the town, what kinds of business,
the number of business and faotory
operatives, the chances for promotion,
the qualifications necessary to be suc-
cessful In any particular business.

"Business generally is done behind
locked doors. The employes In these busi-
nesses aro recruited from men who know
nothing about the actual work and who
find it entirely different from what they
Imagined. It would be of inestimable
value If they knew."

Superintendent Graff apoko of the
modern trend toward organized Instruc-
tion, showing how tho school had grad-
ually usurped the prerogatives of tho
homo until now the child is taught
"cooking, sewing, how to work and how
to play" In Institutions. For this reason
he urged the necessity of parents, In

order to keep acquainted with the
progress of education, to with
school authorities by the organization of
mothers' clubs or similar organizations.

Miss Edith Tubltt. city librarian, ad-

dressed the club. She said the children
ought to be encouraged to buy books, for
It is better to own. a few good books
than to rent many. She said:

"I regret to say that some patrons ot
the library read many books but re-

member little or nothing of what they
read. The children ought to be taught
to think about what they read and they
ought to be helped In choosing good
book's to read.

"The Jews and the Italians seem to
Instinctively select the best books to
read."

Miss Tobltt spoke with regret of the
large number ot magazines purchased
and said one or two 10c magazines each
month ought to be sufficient and that
the remainder of the money usually spent
for magazines should be expended for
good books. ,

Referring to the circulating libraries
Miss Tobltt commended the Idea of
"book wagons" In the country, which
supply a large number of people with
reading matter and .could supply many
more If tho wagons were more numorous.

This was the first meeting ot the Mon-

mouth Park Mothers' club, as It has Just
been organized.

Fearful Slaughter
i of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung dUeai.es are treated with Dr.
King a New Discovery 50c and 11.00. For
aile by your druggist Advertisement.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Pioneers to Give Their Annual Ban
quet Next Tuesday Night.

TO GATHER IN MASONIC HALL

l'roitrnra rrovlle for Numerooa
Speeches nnd Plenty JInste,

noth Vocnl and Instru-
mental,

South Omaha pioneers will hold their
annual banquet 'tuesday evening next at
the Masbnlo hall, Twenty-fift- h and '

streets. For the occasion J. J. Breen,
president of the association, haa an- - J

nounced an elaborate program, Including
good things to eat and hear. j

Tho society numbers 400 members, ;

among whom nre some of the oldest real-den- ts

of tho city. The officers are: J J. I

Breen, president; C. M. Hlch, vice presi
dent: Mrs. K. If. Roborts, treasurer! I

Mrs. Emma Talbot, financial secretary:
Mrs. Taul Hennl, recording secretary,
and A. E. Jones, historian.

A commltteo consisting of Mesdames
Emma U Talbot, A. W. Jones. D. J.
Farrell. E. II. Roberts and J. O. Eastman
has prepared a fine menu for tho ban-

quet.
The program follows:
Invocation, Rev. Robert U Wheeler. .
Introduction. J. J. Bieen.
Selection. Keno ouamt. Messrs. Ander

son, Young, Jordan and Peterson.
Toast. "South omajia, Mayor inoiwu

Iloctor.
Solo, J. C. Cnrley.
Toast. Omaha," Mayor Jamea C.

Dalit man.
Recitation. Miss veronica ranen.
Toast, "Reminiscences," John M. Tan

ner. .
Violin solo. Miss Genevieve iiatierty;

Catherine Rnfferty, accompanist.
Toast. "An Original Story." E. O. May- -

field.
Highland fling, Cecilia Brodenck.
Toast. "School Days." N. M. Graham.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Fred Towl.
Toast. "Our Guests." Jamea W. Bulla,
Solo. Bert M. Tanner.
Toast. "Pioneer Women," Mrs. Joss-phln- e

Carroll.
Piano duet, Eustbla Mangan and Eunice

Mnngan.
Toast. "Pioneers." nruce McCulloch.
Solo, Georglna Davis.
Toast, Judge A, I Sutton.
Recitation, Mrs. Cathorine Rowley

Dalley.
Toast, "Old Friends," John J. Hlnohey.
Vocal solo, Miss Emma Dlckman.
Toast. "Entering tho Future," Dr. W.

J. McCrann.
Solo, Laura Peterson.
Selection, Keno quartet.
Closing ode, "AUld I.ang Syne."

Produces the Cabinet,
When W. D. Watson, now superintend-

ent of Echool buildings, came to South
Omaha twenty-tw- o years ago he brought
with him an unfinished cabinet of Inlay
work for Mrs. Watson, to whom he was
not married at the time. Watson had
worked on the box during his realdenco
on the Pacific coast. After hlf marrlsge
he was so busy providing for his home
that he had llttlo time to complete the
work on tho box. So It lay In the attic
ot his home. A few days ago while In-
structor Bagby of tho high school man-
ual training department was expatiating
on tho moro perfect woodwork done in
present days Watson took issue with him.
Bagby ' called for proof, Watson rooted
through his attlp until he found the cover
ot tho long forgotten box. It is about
12xtS Inches and has 1,310 pieces of Inlay
work In It. The wood Is cedar, rose-
wood and holly. The work Is designed
along cubic lines.

Hnl.l to IJo Worrylnar.
According to authority the. South Omaha

flro and police board is worrying its es-

teemed self sick over the continued vio-
lation of the liquor laws by saloon keep-
ers. It Is truo that there are some cit-
izens who believe that the whole work
might be settled If the chief ot police
were' told to bring the guilty ones be.
fore the police magistrate and not mer-
ely report them to the board. A number
of saloon men claim that they have been
given special warning by friends on the
board. One saloon man who kcepa his
place closed Sundays, but who claims
that other saloons do not, says he was
called up on the phone last Sunday night
and told to "be careful" by a myster-
ious voice which claimed to bo one of the
board members.

Fenr Lorrer Wages.
Packing house employes In South Omaha

are becoming a bit dubious about the
wage scale for laborers In the packing
houses and fear that there Is a possi-
bility for the old wage rate to go
Into effect for all employes because of
the recent ruling that new packing house
workers shall receive but 19 cents. It Is
feared that a universal scale will
be Inaugurated, although notices posted
by the packers assure them that the

rate will only affect the new men.
Last spring the rate was raised from

19 cents to 20 cents after much labor
troubles that brooked riotous disturb-
ances, which were only avoided by the
raise In the scale of wages.' Since then,
however, the packing companies have
been laying off men, especially during the
last month, and there is considerable fill-
ing among the men at present.

Woodmen Elect Officer".
South Omaha camp, No. 211, Woodmen

of tho World, elected tho following of-
ficers for 1914, Wednesday evening, De-
cember 3. at McCrann'a hall; F. W.
Faulk, consul commander; B. Kaufhole,
adviser: M. Tombrlnk, banker; J, I. But-
ler, clerk; D. C. Loudan, escort; Franklin
Bear, watchman: Gustavo Behmkc, sen-
try: John Kennedy, manager for three
yoars.

MnRln Cltr Ooaalu, '
BASE burner for sale. South IOCS.
Lost Gold watch fob. with Initial "8,"

reward. South 1137.
Mrs. F. J. Uchnovsky entertained mem-

bers of the Optimo club and their hus-bun-

Wednesday evening.
A regular meeting of the Centuriondub will be held this evening at the clubrooms at 8 o'clock.
Office scare for rent In Hm nttr--

N street, Terms reasonable. Well known
iiuuuufi. lei, oouui .

The women of the United Presbyterian
church will give a Thanksgiving tea Fri-day afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. N.McCoy, 1J24 North Twenty-eight- h street.

There will bo a meeting of the Women'ssociety of the Baptist church at the
homo of Mrs. A. T. Conway, 90S North

"fruit laxative"
cleans liver and

bowels of old and
young folks.,

A harmless cure for sick headache,
biliousness, sour constipation.
Indigestion, coated tongue, sallowness
take "California Syrup of Flga." For
the cause of all such misery comes from
a torrid liver and sluggish bowels.

A teaspoonful tonight means all consti-
pation poison, waste matter, fermenting
food and sour bile gently moved out ot
our system by morning without griping.

Klshteenth street, Friday afternoon al
3.90.

The Btotherhool of American Yeomen
lll meet Saturday evening at the A O

V. W. temple. Election of orflrere and
other Important business will be trans-neted- .

Funeral service for Mrs. Rrlrtget Rhne
will be held from the residence, 3MS tstreet, Friday morning- at S:30 o'clock to
St. Mary'a church. Burial In St. Mary's
cemetery.

The women of the First Christian
church will glvo a Kensington tea and
llelna demonstration Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. N. P. Uryson. 14IS
(North Twenty-thlr- d street.

D. A. Carpenter, aged M years, died
last night ot paralysis at his lato resi-
dence, Fifteenth and II streets. Funeral
services will be held Saturday afternoon
from Hrewer'a chapel at i o'clock Burial
in Graceland Park cemetery. Mr. Car
penter was a member or the Odd Fellows'
lodge

Mrs. Rebecca lhmen. aged M years,
died from pnoumonla at her residence,
lilt North Twenty-sevent- h street. She Is
survived by her husband and ons son.
Funeral services will be held from the
residence Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
Burial In Graceland Park cemetery.

The King's Daughters of the First Tres-bvteri-

church hold a baxar In the
church basement all day today. They
will serve dinner at noon and supper at to clock.

Suits Are Brought
to Secure Divorces

Emma Cadcgan has asked for a divorce
from Michael J, Cadogan, alleging non- -
support and cruelty. She asserts In her
petition that he applied unprintable
eptthets to her and that his conduct has
Impaired her health. She asks that the
court restore her maiden namo of Emma
Blschoff.

Sadto Smith asks a divorce from Ord
G. Smith, saying that they were married
In 1907 and that he has been guilty of
cruelty, desertion and nonsupport.

Katie Fix has secured a divorce from
Thomas Fix on the charge of cruelty and
nonsupport.

Luella F. Charde is divorced from Al
fred S. Charde. by the default of the
latter In defending the suit-- Mrs. Charde
was granted the custody of their minor
children, Virginia and Benjamin. A
monthly allowance of Ui was ordered
for the support of the children,

Instead of making things pleasant for
Pleasant W. Iturd, James II. Ilurd de-

serted her nnd failed to support her, so
Judge Troup granted the wife an abso-
lute divorce.

Nonsupport was also tho ground upon
which Clara Reedy secured a decree of
divorce from Henry J. Reedy. Judge
English tried tho case nnd awarded the
custody of tho three minor children,
Clarence, Emcr and Fae, to tho mother.

The marriage of Myrtle V. and John C.
Irfirson was annulled by Judge Troup,
the wife having brought the suit and
alleging nonsupport.

Suits Against the
Theater Management
Financial embarrassments from two

sources were faced by the management
of the Brandels theater Wednesday. A
suit for ll.08S.30 was brought In district
court by the Omaha" Posting servlco for
materials and goods furnished nnd serv.
Ices rendered, but not paid for, Detwoen
May 84 and November 21, the Burnt"'
Woodward Theater company bclntf d

as defendant. About tho same
time the suit was filed the ytago hands
at the Brandels called a temporary wtrlke
until tna management paid them their
wages for tho past week, fhe matjnee
performance of tho Eantley show' was
delayed until almost 3 o'clock by the
striking employes, who refused to work
until paid.

In district court suit Is brought against
theater company controlling tho Bran-
dels on two sepsrate bills alleged to be
unpaid, although past due. One Is the
claim of the Council Bluffs Poster Ad-
vertising company for JS0.S0, which had
been sold to the Omaha Poller servlco.
The other is alleged td be due the latter
company and amounts to ll.0W.40.

An affidavit and undertaking for an or-
der of attachment against Joy Sutphen,
treasurer of the Brandels, was filed In
the office of the clerk of the district
court Wednesday afternoon by the Pos-
ter Service company.

Mr. W. J. Burgess has not been con-
nected with the com-
pany since March, 19U.

Artists Listen to
Lecture on Art

Under the auspices of the Omaha Art
gild, J. Laurie Wallace at the Omaha
Public library last night delivered the
second in his course of six lectures un
art, taking for his subject, "Different
Methods of Artlstto Expression."

There was a large attendance of artists
and art lovers present to listen to Mr.
Wallaces' lecture and at the close there
was a free discussion of matters pertain-
ing to art, those in the audience asking
tho speaker questions, which he an-
swered. The lecture was held in the art
gallery, where the speaker used numerous
of the pictures to Illustrate the points
that he desired to bring out.

The next lecture In the Wallace courso
will be given at the public library the
evening of December 7 and the topic will
be, "Comparison of the Old and Modern
View Point"

Auto Repaired,
But it Costs Money

That automobile repairing, when left
to a repairer with indefinite Instructions
as to the extent of the work to be
done, is expensive is lndlcate4 by a Judg-
ment for I&9.49 against the T. II. Welrich
Fixture company, returned by a Jury In
district court Wednesday. The Bertschy
Garage company waa plaintiff In the
ault and Bought payment for repairs
made to the Welrich company's auto.

Please don't think of "California Syrup
of Figs" as a physic Don't think you
aro drugging yourself or your children,
because this delicious fruit laxative can-
not cause injury. Even the most delicate
child can take It as safely as a robust
man. It la the most harmless, effective
stomach, liver and bowel cleaner, regu-
lator and tonic ever devised.

Your pnly difficulty may be In getting
the genuine, so ask your druggist for a
60 cent bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," then se that It Is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company," This
city has many counterfeit "fig syrups,"
so watch out. Advertisement,

A Treat If Constipated, Bilious, Sick,
Use Gentle "California Syrup of Figs"

DeliciouB
stomach,

stomach,

Burgees-Woodwa- rd

announce for

SATURDAY
A great purchase

and sale of

JJ U JUIlll 1 1

WATCHES,

nwmm

at an average saving of about

the Regular Price
See lGth St. windows ami Friday evening papers for particulars.

7

Kilpatrick&Co.
Is a Name to Conjure With

It is written in history that Solon was induced to go
and sco a play by Thespis. History records tho fact that
after tho play wus finishod Thespis asked him how ho
likod it. Solon struck his staff indignantly on tho ground
and asked him how ho dared tench so much that was false,
Thespis responded, "It is only a play!" And again Solon
warned him that falso teaching from tho stago would
sooner or later mean falso statements nnd fraud in busi-
ness. Old Solon was surely some prophet. "Wo havo had
and still have falso statements galore, nnd as for "fraud"
immonso institutions and coloBsnl .fortunes havo been
built upon it and whon tho builders wax woalthy thoy
aro styled "Merchant Princos" and people are wemt to
kowtow to them. OUT UPON SUOH METHOD&-y- ou

have it in your power to change them WILL YOU?
This spaco was really takon to toll you about a purchase
and salo of Plain, Printed and Brocaded Crepes. No room
to display in our windows (for unfortunately wo aro
cramped in this rogard) but they aro being shown all
over the stOjro. No moro attractive salo has been held this
yoar two prices, $1.39 and $1.69.

In tho S1.39 lot goods worth up to $2.50.
In tho SI.69 lot goods worth up to $3.00.
Ends left on tho counters of a manufacturer's agent.

Will not cut.
10 A. M, Sale Commences--You'- ll bo thero if at all

interested in theso soft crepy silks loss than 1,000 yards.

Saturday

1 UIJJJJJ.IUU

DIAlUlllJO
0

Shoe on Friday Night

weight
myour

mm

Your advertising space
ta worth nothing to you or &

great deal, depending entirely
on what you put In It.

Give force to your ideas
with drawings that turn whit
spaoe Into lire messengers.

This drawing would
bare oott you but S6.55 and
the cut only Let ua
make yours for you. '

Bee Engraviig Deiartaent
as annaiar. rfeou ryu less

Your attention is di- - Gloves are always good,
rectod to our display of In many places in
Christmas Cards, Cal- - Europo it is tho usual
endars and Books all forfeit for kissing Mi--

that is best in tho Vol-- lady undor tho mistlo--

land line. Also ohoico toe. Of courso it is
No vol ties from tho equally proper to givo
Pohlson Gnllories. gloves' at Christmas

: without tho kissing
On Friday night wo formality,

will toll aboutyou a Brass Ware now on
Ready -- to -- Wear Sale, diyplny-Smoke-rs' Sots,
which will mako you sit Library Sets, etc., and
up nnd tako notice, the prices aro quite wee.

Watch (or the Story

11.20.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.


